
SA make 558-6 after Amla's 253 

Nagpur February 7, 2010 

Hashim Amla rode his luck to score his first Test double hundred while Jacques Kallis missed his own, as 
South Africa maintained their dominance over the Nagpur Test on Day 2.   

� Live Scores - India vs South Africa, Day 2, Nagpur Test  
� Day 2: South Africa 558-6 dec. India 25-0 

At the Jamtha Stadium here, Amla was unbeaten on 253 when South Africa declared on 558-6. India, via 
Virender Sehwag and Gautam Gambhir, responded with 25-0 in four overs before stumps.  

Amla benefitted from five dropped catches. He was put down twice yesterday on 60 and 82. Today, Murali 
Vijay put down a relatively simple chance at short leg off Harbhajan when Amla was on 148.  

Next ball, MS Dhoni fluffed a hard chance. Dhoni put down another stiff one when Amla was on 219. 

Earlier, Kallis made 173. AB de Villiers made 53 in the noon session and Mark Boucher made a useful 39 in 
meaty partnerships with Amla.  

JP Duminy missed out as he fell LBW sweeping Harbhajan Singh. Replays showed the ball may have gone 
over the stumps.  

South Africa started the day on 291-2. Kallis and Amla blunted India for an hour. Kallis, a veteran of 34 Test 
hundreds, failed to score that elusive double again when he was caught at short leg off Harbhajan. The third-
wicket partnership yielded a massive  340 in 106 overs.  

De Villiers struck 53 in a 108-run stand with Amla to compound the troubles of the home side. De Villiers 
was dismissed a short while after Amla's double. He was caught at backward point trying to loft Sehwag over 
his head. 

Amla was on 215 at tea. He and Mark Boucher put on 78 runs in the evening session to take South Africa past 
550. Amla brought up his maiden 250 (468 balls) in First Class cricket. 

Boucher perished trying to slog Zaheer Khan, giving him his third wicket. 
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